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DOMINION PA~~I~ENT ~PEN. THE BEsT YET.! 
~h 'r:y'freat.ySatlstactory · · . · · 
. i - -
THE CROWN PRINCE:S THROAT BETTER. <:>"U"~ 55-ce:n. t <per 1 b-.) -:J:IE:~ 
. - - - - ~ (Put-up in One-Pound Caddies) 
Is as go:)d as any selling in the market at 70-cents. Father Kennedy in Prison. 
I 
-. ;\RRIVAL OF STMR. NEWFOUNDLAN:G Creat. Bargai rfs • 1n 
HALfYAX, N.S. , "Feb. 2·1. 
The Dominion parlian ent met yesterday. The 
• 
•J'l'l'Ch e:tpres3e~ Slllisf!lction .with the fisheries 
ao nUo\"O LINES nril worthy or ~pacinl not leo. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Go·vernment.N otice 
I 
mENDERS WILL BE REOEIYED A'r 
.1. tho ofBoo o r the Colonial Seoret.nry, until 
Thureday l&tMarch nex~.nt noon; for the supplr of 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
To be pl~ at the d illposnl or the Oovemment.for 
service in carrying out the provisions of tho Bait 
Act. Servioo to commence on the Ktb March, 
ed to continue Cor Two Months, and thence Crow 
day to day, as may be deemed neeeunry by the 
Government. . 
maty. ' I he X o\'a Scotilfn leRislature al~o met 
H•terJa} .. 
~rmptoms of Crown ~rince are bettE>r . 
F.1 h r Kennedy and eij:tht farmers of Xe'v 
I lrket . Ire! nd. ha\'CI ueen sentenced lo two 
n •nth-1 impri<~ooment f1,1 attending a meeting of 
, • tppressed bran.ch of the Xational League. 
JAMES .BRY 
,.-Tend81'8 to sta\e the rate J>Or month for Two 
Months' oontlnuoua 1\ervi~. and ntn ])t'r day for 
subflequent employment, should such be dtemed 
nec:essuy 0 
EN )1. FENELON, i ':iiil• ii&i! • •· i~hes to tl•nnl: tho pubUo Cor their p'ltrona~u durint( Ul~ JNIS~ ~~ ~ A.D. 800·1497. 
· •·t nir:l.t. 
l'rince·Loui~. j.trolnd. on of Emperor W illiam, u 
c) .ttJ , lf(ed t WeDt}'· LI\'0 }'elif'll . 
I he . teamer Xcwfoundland arri\'<'U at lldlifl't 
" 
..;:;....;....;:..;;_.:...,_:_.;_• .;_· .;_• .;_• ~· ;...._• ·""::·::::::·::::::·==·==· • . ..: . ..:... • -. • • • 
_,_v..~..onste:r Sale ::t:-:r O""'VV""'~~~~~ 
.. . . - · -·- · ... . . ..... . 
O:c.. 
L\ nd wouhl c~ll att~ntion to hU; \'t•ry 'large 
CAPE RAO~DESPATCH. STOCK GENTS UNDER CLOTHING 
CAPR RACE, today. lCaut:,:-lug from 30-l'tl!. h••· 'hil·~ mad l>rf\went • 
\\'•n•l X . \\" . , ~tiff; fine ; nothing ~ignalled Awl !Joys' Shir·lt~ n ucl llt·.awca·:; fa'Cl lll ~0-cont!J f\nd Utlwhrcl!4, f\CCOrdlug to size. 
· n<'t' lc~.•t r!'port. 
JVR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Try Our Teas·· price from 30c. to 70c.••real good. 
~\\"c hal'e a few pairs Roys' nnd Gir! · Ar111c Cluh Rkates and Ladies' and Gents Skelt"ton diUo; 1 11 
... ,. tt•a!. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · M Monroe nnd lents New York luh Acme, th"lt we wall clo~c • ul at ! c~t. (e~3,2iCp,lsp 
' h "'ll"r for t>ale . .. . . . ':' ....•. . Clift, Wood & Co 
. 
mBADITIONS OF a Wt11tern Land-
~ PI~ of 8eDeoa a-&Del Oolumbua,a 
colDc:ldaoe-Piato•a .. Atlantis "-Voyage of St. 
Br'l'Ddau~ llalo-Jiiaiona In JOf .. nd-Tbe 
Flato SUa. A.D., 880-Dilcovery of Greenland 
by Gunbialrn. &«J:-Be-Diacovert br Eric Raud, 
a80-Dieoovery oC AnteriCA y Djaml, 98:;-
Labrador, Newfoundlanfl. N0\'3 Sootin. discov-
ered by IJef. 1000-It Myla, or Oref\t Ireland-
Vf'fltlgea of an \ridh (;olonv in Amf'ricn-Epi'lt:o· 
~I ~ in Greenland. 1021 to 1400 Voyage or 
ZOno, 1380-Relica or John Guy't~ Colony at Cu-
per's Cove, or Cupid's. · 
WSeb Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Eoolesi:ulticnl 
Bidtory or Newfoundland, S2.50 per copy. 
feb7. 
I'.H•utmfringement . .. .... ...... . . .. T S Galpin 
"Jt". TICE" I . THE NA~lE OF A 
n• \\" ~' 'I'· "l11ch i-< Jlool l up m b.v-s weisrhing lfl 
ru I \\'f'i~hL. It i~ till' only wrap~ Soap on 
t ,,. unrla·t tiii\L i~ p•·rfurnffi and weaghs a pouml 
f t'l \\ "''"ht l l i wnrrant('(l perfeetly vur ... 11nd 
\\I f he!! I !IOrt' h"lncl,., ll'f tl ronl:Jins aJnrge propr•r· 
ttnn "r (ilyc,•ran,• Jr., id tht> bl>~t Ronp in tlw 
w •• r:tl fur all deauin~ pur~es-Laundry. Tnilet 
Direct team from Liverpool . 
run-powered teamers win be despatched Post Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
• r II Hh. t'r.\ sk your Grocer Cor it. ·feb t7 
.. 
I from Liverpool direct to St. Johns 
AucTin N sALEs. 0 ~oth "'-lr h 7 h A .1 15th ",.,. 40 
' 
3
• - -- • · n ~ •ra~.arc , t _ prl or __ rJ.Ya~.ag~ Mails for Nortbern Districts v~rynluL~~BSitkDwingHaun :Fo:a FB.EIG-:S:T, APPLY TO 
t ~<·.~::&< lMPIJE,J C. T. BOWRI~G & CO., ·Liverpool. or BOWRING BROS. 
, IJ'l line· I. w(lr. h St., to be Solrl by Public Auction. feb'23.awf 
~~~~~~~~~~============~== 
:COE:I:ES! ::COE:I:ES! ::COE:I:ES! 
wiH be despatched Croru this office on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February • 
TUESDAY, Gth and 2oth Karch 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April I .nf .\t:THORlZED TO OFFER FOR SALE ._hy Pnblk Auctlc(;l, on TuuRSDA \', the 1st day 
uf JlnTch, nt 12 o'clcx·k. on thP Jlrf'mi&Ptl. all that 
Yalu,hlr HltiCK J>WELLING HOUSE, 
Crt- .. :mph•) "'tul\tf' oq thfiiiOuthside of Duckworth 
srr. t.IUijolnin~o: th':Jn!f'idence of J . R. CoLLL"II, 
mt.IJieldaog a rearl,y; rental of •200. Supplied 
\\ lth W&Wr, lii'Wt'r&p&lld gu-ftttfDp. Thla awell-
• houill> btoing a ttirt of the Eate of the late 
J 11~ t or.u:!Ctl. '" ordW"o!d ttt be eold by reque~~t of 
I •1tee'- All pardealan oa application to 
and wil\ cloee at 8 o'clock on morning of despatch. ON SA E by WILLIAM CAMPBELL G~t1~~:.?f.~'ian .. ' .f . -
8 ,l:P! 0 . . 6 _. , ~ ~ ~HE ~IENTIFI~ AMEBI~AH! JAB. J. OOLLINS. Notary Nblle and RNl Earta"' Brokt'r. Omce: $IS Duckwort.il~'- l 
nrp. FISIMnneD ct: Bailon' Home. { 
·-•" •L fo~•e•@ ··-Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World. 
Or, JAKES R. COLLINS, Executor, 
r bttJJp tst Duokwcnth Stret<t. 
!~lEW AD\tBBTISEMENTS. 
Banking Schooner for Sale. 
'L---
Tht l'aat·aaillng Schooner " S.A.B," 
·,1 ,.,,.~ J.urtlu·u. 1 r u•gi~tf'r : 3 ytoa~ old ; hard-
"" •l tt utllt'rt'cl uttd Jlltnl.t>tl: ~alvanrz d Caat.eo-
' I \\'t•ll fnuml in T\r l'ltor1'. C..'haln-1, &c Would 
ud;t,o n dl·~irul.:n Uwnkt•r. 'ntis "~I \t-81 Inuit 
un•ltr uwnf•r'Rnwn inRiJE'Clion, aJl!l hruJ Let-n buill 
r .. r1frtoi;;ht ancl '<pt.>ed corntiioed. · 
feb:! I Cl.J.FT, WOOD & CO. 
NOTICE! 
J 
' I lH;t~EllY UA.UTJON .\J~L I~AitTlliS ognlnat infrinSing on or making mv mRk· 
ing my :\nchor . or any nnchor with any f-'llharo 
nr my in\'Cntion nttnchetl tn it. ~[0:'\t pe1110n11 nrf' 
llltl!'r t l1e impr Inn thnt if tlcry mnke the 
h;;thtl' t. nlt.erallon. they c~n oblai11 n patent; but 
uc·h i!l not. the case: nnd f'bould ont be allowed or 
_r:u,tl' I, (Qr such i:J contrary to the laws. ruiC6 
_tntl •t>~-ula\i'ln" of pnt.enlll. The mannfncturt>rll 
"' l'ns;loml ... ,icl they w.-re 1:13(~ tt> mnke my a n· 
hor, amtl would not infrin~e on Jlll.f other patent 
nr gt>t them elv<"! an to trouble lJy 80 doing. 
•r. S. C.\.LPIN. 
UF"'Tht~' clnri•~ urP huilt f rom th~ ··Oiourt>ster" model : special cnro hll'J been t.akcn in~hc 8Ciec· 
Uon c•r tlw hnnbt!r aml workmanship, nun \\ u confhhmtly rccommt ucl ·tllem as bein~t equal to nny 
imported dor.v. frh21.fp 
PRESERVE· YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 
--l 'fto \ 1 1'111: I fi 'Y("T Ill' .'1 IIY. -
Bright. S till & . ·unw, hy procuriug" :t pait· t'olorNl or Smoked G Ja .. ses 
~rom. 1"1". ~lv.I:A.~, 
r~hru '\ry:::o AUnnt1c Hotel Building. 
' 'The Gloucester." 
The G oucester Tarred Cotton Line T R (.;ALl'lS : f) • r Sir.-M'y crAft drove 1111hore 1~~>-t Frur tlt Rhtc~ I lttnti. with ht>r r .. cwt. nncbor 
ancl 35 fRthoutll o{ qhaln out.. I borrowed one of 
your UG w igbt p,tent.s, put it out. ond with a line J '4 undoubtedly tho llcst U nnklug Llno ~[1\de. 
to the wind 1M~, lhi~ surprising little 11tookleee nr IT lS twenty per cent. stronger thnu any other Cotton Llno. 
anchor toolc ruy crnft nnd contents ofT in aalety. Dr IT J'J mnro easily handled thnn ''"Yother Cotton Lino. , 
lt. ioi only when rour anchor MVt.'ll ~omt> craft and nr IT WI LL H :tntl u1ore rough u~msre nnd \~Car hett.cr lhnn any other Cotton Line, and it ia the J>OOr roulK from getting in contact with nn over- ch••aJ>Q:~t Cot Lon J,ine in the mnrket. Mndo in All sizes. See that every dozen bean th~ 
whelmmg roof or breaker. 1 hat your anchor will trade mark. " T 11 F. 14 I.O(/ ( J#:RT E R ." Nont~ othOl' genuine. octllifp,tl,eod 
EST A.BLlSI:IED lg.j5, 
WEEKLY, $3.0 0 A YEAU. 
FOR SIX lUONTJIS, $l.u0. 
T illS t"~RlVALLED PERCOVIC.\ L. WHICll has been published by M~:-;s & Co. f1•r moro 
thn'l forty ye:lrs. continues to mnittt:lin its high 
reput.nlion for t>xcelleocc. nnd en joys the lnrget~t 
circulation e\'E'r ntlained by nny sci~ntilic publi· 
cation. E~ery number cont:lins Htxteen lnT(;O 
pngee, beau\ifully printA>cl, elt>gnnt ly illustrnted : 
1t presents in populanty iE' a dt:&Cripth e reco:d or 
tho m oel nO\'e), mtercsung nnrl importAnt nd~nn· 
oes in Science. Arts a'ld Mnnufacturl!l:l lt sho" s 
the progress or the Wo rld in rcttpect to New Dis-
co,1lriN and impro,·emente, t>mbrncing Mnr hi-
nery, Mechanical Works, Engineer insr in nH il8 
brnnchl"8, Chemistry, Met.allurgy, Electricity, 
Light'. lleat, Architecture, Domcslic Economy, 
Agriculture, Nnturru ITiatory, &c. 
The ScieJatijle American ahould havo a pla(·e in 
o,·ery ))welling, Sbop, Office, School or Library. 
\Vorkmen. Forornen, Engineer<~ , Superintendents, 
DirootonJ, Prettidenl.li,OIBoials,Mcrohanbl, Ftu'lllers, 
Teachers, Lnwrers, Ph,ysicians, Clergymf'.n-Pco-
'JliO in C\'Cry walk and profetl6ion in litt>, will derh·o 
k'\t lsfnction IUld benefit from a regul:lr rendin g of 
Tile Scient ific ~1mcn'ca11. 
TRY IT.- It wi•l bring you valut1ble ideas; sub-
IICJ'ibe for your IIOn&-it will make them manly nnd 
8('tf-relinnt; subscribe /or your workmen- It will 
please and a•11i t their labor ; suhecril>c for your 
frlend&-it. will be likely to give them n practical 
liCt m HCo. Terlll!l-$3.00 a yoar ; $1.1i0 ei.x 
month&. Remit by poetnl order or checll. 
.MUNN & 00., Publlsbcn~, 
fcb20,3iCp,eod • 361 Broad\"ay. N.Y. 
BatUe ·or Fontenay! 
"t't its due 1\' opreciatlon. rr hu·ge anchon are 8 8 0 • ~lan~~~MM~~ II~,M~~ ==========~~====~-~======~====~.==== NOW READY! 
lvmlrl u~e thrm. I nm, dE>ar sir, younJ, etc. St t• . 1 E k BAR Q A I N 8 IN 
r,.J,'l t tm.t'Oit. Capt rei~· ·!1ri~~~~~~s. a 10n 00 s unrLDREN'S SLIP.PEBS AND SHOES PICTURE OF BATTLE OF J'ONTENOY. 
E~WI~ Mc·LEOD Ho~;·\~~~;-~";~Ks, IJ J l'., tl.~;. .~ .. ~.~. cromo-GOP;ng.C~·i-Honse, 
Commission 1\Iercbant. FROM 16-0TS. UPWABDS. ., I ~ "- IV~I Will' ~iWUr onedoorweetFurntt.ure8bow-roo018. 
..-. -:JL....._..,,...c-.~...c..a.• Prayer !ooks- frcm 5cts. to $6.00 each. Boys' Patent Alberts, 
Prayer Belds- from 4ets. tc $3.00 per pair. Boys' Buttoned Shoes, 
•:HTtiiRLI8Uit " Tw.:~~Tr r&~~RII. Girls' Patent Stra.pp Sltppera, 
G.ARR~TT BYRNE, GJrls ' Kid Shoes. 
CebtG, tlw,6w opp. Now~P.ostOtnco. j'\Du. 
'· 
Tbt. picture ia baDcl8omellexeoutecl, and shows 
the e:uct poaftion of the p~lant lriah Brigado on 
that memOrable day. 
IFFramed ln dUfmmt atylea to suit. ~uroha-
ael'l', Onlen executed with d~tch. Jao13 
LOCKL I LEG~SLATURE • 
HOUSE OF A88EMELY. 
\VEn:-oi!SDA ,., Feb. 22, 1888. 
(eoufinucclfro11tf ourtll page.) 
Mn. DOND-(continued) - What did he 
go there for~ What did be go there as? Waa 
it a11 a commiaaioner, or as a mere agent of the 
go'"ernm~nt? I ha'"e endeavored lo aaeert&in in 
what capacity the bon. gentl~man appeared at 
W ashington. From aU that I b&ve been able to 
gather be was there as a .mere lobbyist. He .was 
not permit~d to attend the meetings or the com· . 
miaaion, be simply moved around as a kind of 
apy, to ~tatber what be could from the commit-
eionenJ and to report to his , gonrnmen~ il I 
have been correctly informed. What a poeition 
for our Attorn~y General to ~upy? What a 
delf"ading po1ition; what an inau1t to hie iDtelli. 
aenee; what an insult to the colony. Froa Ill 
the eridenoe btfore u-, it is clifllcult to~ 
atand why the bon. aeDllemau ,.... liD& 
a miJaion, or what beoe6t COD1d be GJPID41cl to 
r.ult therefrom. We 
information OD tbia poUa 
the n-.1')' prepualio 
lt'ntation or the Colony 
:&XIIDJl'IOW 
are in p~. I t1pn that lt Ia peatiJ 
,.,mted that the goYerD~Dent did DOt ooarile'DGI 
to prepare for this t'xbibition lut It 
was only Jut week that a commiUN. WM ap· 
pointed to prepare for the aame and it il aiJao. 
lu~ly neceuary that. the esbibita be aent larward 
by the nest steamer lea ring hue for Halifax. ~t 
is now impouible for us ~o preeent a c1"t'Clitable 
appearance. 'l'here are not any exbibita on ban 
and the time is too abort to make anything like a 
fair collection. The result will be that our com· 
petition, the Xorwegian,, will totally eclipae ue, 
and the good accompli- bed 1\t tho London 
Bxhibition of 188-t will be minimized. U nder 
these circumstances, 1 tbin)t it would be far better 
for us to take no pa~t in that Exhibition. I 
notice, sir, that the litiRation between tha go'f· 
crnmcnt and the Newfoundla nd railway company 
has resulted in Mr. Justice J>inaent's judgment 
I 
being sustained. This tpeans that. the goTeTn-
mont ha,·c wasted somethinJC like one hundred 
thousand dollars in uselt88 litigation. It is an 
open secret that bad not the government entered 
this action ll~ain11t the railway company, they 
miRht hal'e floaterl their loan of a million dollars 
nt fi'"~ ~r cent. premium. As a result of this 
action, t~·ernment were unable to float a 
loan : they could not allempt) tb plac:e- their 
loan on the market, and fifty t'bousand dollars 
'"ert J ost to the colony. We muat add to this 
sum at least fif~y thousand more to cover Jaw ex-
penses, amlthe incalculRbto injury done to t~o 
credit of the colony. As regards set-off Cor ; 
'c.loimages for non performance of contract, wba~ 
claims can bon. gentlemen opposite put forward~ , 
Did they not exert themselves to the utmost to 
uriog about a failure 0:1 the part of 
T ilE RAlL\\";\ Y CO)Ir.A.N Y, 
to ~estroy their credit abroad, and so elop the' 
wo~k ? nod rus the justification for their acte, ba'"e 
they not stated o"er and o\"er again, in this bouse, 
that a failure on the pnrt of the company to oarry 
out this contract would be the very best tbiog that 
could occur for the colony. I ,·cnture to say that 
the' go\·ernment will not attempt to put for"ard 
such a 'claim, and that the paragraph before us is 
only a cloak to cover their d i!comforturo. I 
rrj:trct, ! ir, that in His E:~cellency's speech and 
the address in reply there is no allusion made to 
the t'lt len~ion or the railway to the .north towardll 
Hall's B~y. We are p~ing through a time of 
g reat depression. Numbers of our people are in 
a state of involuntary idleness~ scores of our beet 
men, as I hn\"e said b~fore, are lea'riniJ us by 
C\'ery st~amer in search of employmetl(. Every 
nble·bodicd mt n \Vho lea\"es here is so much 
''ealth lost to the colony. The labor of a country 
ill its Great wealth, its most vital concern. Wis-
dom sugge11l8 that something- be done im~~diatcly 
to open, up employment for the people aftd sue 
them from pauperism on the one band and emi-
grtttion on the other. \\'o bavo n.st natural re-
toureee, why not avail of these? Some of the boo . 
gcntlemeh40ppolite hue sigued a report admitting 
the great undeveloped wealth or the North, but 
this wealth they now ref ow to make aeceuiblc to 
our people. I think that tbia extension should 
be commencec.l with as little delay ns a due re-
gard for judicious economy and tho revenue of the 
colony will permit. 
In coocl~sion, I would express tho hope that 
dais session will not bs so barren of results as wo 
are led to believe it will from the speech of His 
Excellency. I would assure the gonrnment that 
any measure b rought forward by them, having 
for its object the promotion or the welfare or the 
people of this colony, will receive our ablMt aup-
port. We recogni&e our duty aa an Oppoaition. 
It ia ount to curb the npid pace, to recall to ordeT 
and to check the exuberan~e of power, to weigh 
with judicial balance and t() apply the ~en of 
calm judgement to thoae meuure ru!bed forward 
under the prouuro of puty support. We aball 
perform our duly faithfully, but. we eball not un-
neccuarily retanll~gialation. .-
1 
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CANPLES.CANDLES. 1 "VV'i:n.tpr Ba.i-ga.i:n.s a.t \ l 
DIOUr::!f~§A~NDI.R~  J ~. & L . . FuRL 9 N G, s. 
.fehct ' ,to 'Thompson, your 0~10 groom. can go 
- .. - : • - - - '~th me,' she replied, 'you consider 
A-/Jr~~"" L&r..ta/c .. e him an excellent driver-very caref~l uwUTUrmt~ and steady.' 
-· .. - -
.{BY THE COUNTESS.] 
PART II. 
CHAPTER XX.- (co1ltinued.) 
And no remorse carne to h t-r either. 
She thought quite calmly of the fact 
that before that same bright :sun set 
she should have taken her revenge-
she should be ~o all intents and par-
poses Lady Selwyn, with no rival to 
fear, no fair-haired woman to dread. 
Before the sun set ! 
A cry of a little child aroused her. It 
was· pretty imperious Lance, lt-ct_in by 
his nurse. · 
'I beg a 'housa.nd pardons, my lady,' 
she said ; 'but ?Jaster Lance will not be 
dressed unta he has been in to kiss his 
mamma.' 
She turned ~nd took him from the 
'VGman's nrr~· 'Vkkod, cruel, mad as 
8he was, there was unbounded love in 
her heart for this her only child. 
~be kissed his beautiful facE', she caY.-
cssed his bonny curls, she twinedthe 
soft, loving little arms round her neck 
sb e called him by every endetrrin~ 
name she could invent. 
' I dear not ~ou myst-lf, with tbe 
chestnutponies; hesaid. 'lamagood 
dt iver, too ; but I doubt whPtber 1 
could hold them in. They are splen.did 
ponie~, but they require some good 
training yet. Never mind Red ruth to-
day, Beatrice ; see Dqctor Danvers in-
COL. SPERl\1 CA.:N DLE., 
[Pla in and coloured.] 
CLIFT, WOOD a CO. 
fob23 
129. Water Street. 129. 
stead.' • 
d W E AR& !'\OW Ot>PEIHSO 'Will you drive me over ?' !.'he a ke ; 
· Men's Cnrpet Shoes, chrnp • 
'there are several thingg 1 want pnrtic- \\'omcu':~ l'arpct hoes, chrnp 
ularly.' Wvm<'u'w Polar Slippers, 20 cent JK'r pair 
'fhe New Rubber Grooper; Plu.shcs, in nil colors 
LorJ Sehvyn looked slightly anno)·ed Wonicn's I. R. Shoos, so ccnta per pnlr 
t her pertinacity. _ Children's W oolen llose; ~relid Lacc:c, nil colons 
Crape Cord, all colors : Omt's.Silk Hnndkr rchiefs 
' I could not leave Rupert to-day,' be M~n·11 Snow Boota, cltaap. • 
' ~Everything at Wonderful. Low: Prices.~ 
Our Cheap Sale will Run During the W.inter 
rw-All olcl nud job toc k hn.~ lJccn c lcnrecl o ut; 0\'Cryt'hin;: I~& uuw a M lh·~h 11 1\. 
.dnl~ty. nil of which we eouUuuc to otlcr at cost. uut.U April, nl'Lc1· \\hlc h tim · wo 
slmll condnc·t huslnel's nt• 
3., ~cade 
urwo ha\·l' the Bnrgnins, and you wi I 81\\'0 80Dl~thing if you 0\'CD buy wn cent;! \\' t rth from OUf 
storts. , jan30.fp 
replied. 'You could not expect it, Bea- feb2o R. HARV r.. Y. 
trice. To·morrow if he is still better, I . 
will take you anywhere yo~isb.' .t\:P. NOW ~EADY FOR DELIVERY . 
" To-morrow is not to-day,' she mur- --
m~O:~t would to-morrO\V be to her ? On Sale by CHft, Wood & ~0. ·noctur H' owlo' y'~ HI-~tory of N~~onnffian~ She would ha."e lost husband, hom(', ~h~~pest Lau!ld17 So:t.p in the market. . 
arid itle before sunrise to-morrow. The f'•om 'l.oo to fl.So per box or TRIRTY bars. • 
deed she ini.ended d~ing mttsl bA done feb23 • 
to.aay ' · LATEST MAGAZINES. 2.50 a copy. Cash must accomp~ny ull 01·ders. 
' I never knew you so obstinate before, 
Beatrice,' said her lausband impa"ently 
' What can it matter whether you go 
to·uay Ol' to-morrow.~· THE FAMILY .I:IERALV fur ~·eb'y. 
' You forget my paixt,' she rt>plied; Weldon's Ladi111 Joumal, for 1-'•hruary. 
one hour seems like ten to me.' Weldon'sJIIustrat.d Dretsataker, lor February. 
London Journal, lor February 
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Then to hersel f she murmured-
' ' It is nlJ for you, my darling-:tll 
you!' . 
' Nay,' he said, 'I do not" forget it. Oarper'a Haguino tEag. Edition) for J.o'ebru\ry 
Let Doctor Danvers do something for ThoC't•oturv Magazine. for Febnlftry Sometbiog 'to Read. for Ft>bruarv 
for you. • Oo,rt~ ot F.nghmd, for 1-'ebruar\· • 
' No,' a; he replied, • I should like to go Young ltJen ol On>nt Britain, for 1-'el·n .1n· 
!aile., Populnr Moulhly. for Fchru:.ry · 
Hu In St(l('k thefoUowing goochl, which "1:1 be IOld &&the lowelt~ 
9~Q.ooooo~o~ooo~~oo~~~~foopooopoooooooooofosaoo 
A Fine lot of this Season's lreas Anp again no warning came to her 
that the ~;oft little hand · careiised her 
for the last time-that for the last time 
that beautitul head was nestled to her 
heart-that ne,·er more would the baby 
lips kiss her or lisp her name: no watn· 
ing, although e\'en at that ~oment a 
dense, dark shadow hung over her, a 
stern angel, with C:. rawn sword, s tood by 
her side. .. 
' Take him away JlOw, uurs<•,' s he 
~aid: 'I hear Lord Selw\'n coming.' 
to Redruth.' Leslie'el:'leASant Tloura, for February 
• J.'hen annoyed at her persistency, Carpentry and BuildJpg, for February 
W" Snbilpriptions n:ceh·cd for abo\'1', nml Ctlr 
thinking it uokiod uf her to 'vish 10 noy Magozmc, newspaper. or periodica l of nny 
leave home while Rup~rt was ip his kind nt ~V3SOnablo mt(':l. . 
preseot statt>, Lord Selwyn began to J. F • Chisholm. 
read the morning papers. He was uot", Ceb_t_S-'---=- ----_.:;:."'-----r--
bowaver, too deeply engrossed to no-
ticA that his wife ato no breakfast. 
he drank some tea, but the red1 t!rclw 
li ttle dishes prepared fqr hf' r wen 
away untouched. In his generous 
heart he pardoned her the li tLlepert.ina-
$l...C>C>. 
Our Celebrated " Dollar" laundry ~oap 
~ uneqonll d ror size nod quality. 
tJr Onr dollAr 1 r r hox of THIRT\' !mrs. 
city of a few moments beforP, thinking Cell~ 
· Clift, Wood &. co. 
she was ill and impatient. 
So presently he rose and wcn~n· t> r LO London and Provincial 
hf' r. 
DrCBOICE BR&ND~UJGBLY RECOMMENDED. 
Also, Bn•ad, Porlt, J owls. Rt>er, J'1gR ll{"nllto, &t·., C':madinn Bult('r- No. 1 and Nu 2 tlitto 
!lnr~d08 Molu~. Crmbro Su~ar. &c A t-plendlcl n ortml'nt or Fancy RiMuit~<, ,.i1. •• S~odl'ct!oh·n 
Pilot. Rosl<ln Dutter, H ontr Jumblt'tl, " f'ntit " Jumblet~, "Coffee" I ced Sultnn11, Cu t Tq 
Ginger Topt~. Om ham ilitto, &:c. 
Dlnlt1Jlnn's and Morse's Electric floope, I'nnoy Tolll.t Soap, Pole Oli\'O Soap, tl~ F'btuily Lau ry du. 
A splendid 3880rtment or CigATII, the finest brnndll, CJOm 7licts to~ per box. 
lron Bebstends \'Cry chenp, anrt Oil Clothl'S- Amt.>rican 
Ceb3' A. P. JORDAN." 
Matches. !I atches. 1N otice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, . 
lOFF GALLANTRY) 
. ---- . 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland frcm Bosto~, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Z_inc W ashboards ,in bdls. of half dozen each. ' 
And long aftenvard 1-hc woman told 
how, when reaching the door, the babe 
looked back and cried, ' Mamma !' and 
her mistrest took him again, lavishing 
t~e sweetes caresses upon him, calling 
- htm by the ost endearing names. 
'Poor lady~ said ~he nurse aftenvard, 
when she told the t~to,y; 'it really seem-
ed as though sho ~new what was going 
to happen, for she never kissed the 
baby again !' 
· Tak~ my ad vic€:', BtlaLrict>,' ho !'aid; 
'go and lie down- you should not have 
risen-and I \vill send Doctor Danvers 
to you when he comos. I am so sorry 
you are in pain.' 
FIRE INSURANCE C~. ~ .J XlJ X./1! .. 270 W ater -street, 43 & 4S Kin¢s R(lad 
<d26. 
oo' v Located North of Hunter's lllland (11<1 au:r 
Oba.eseW11}, at o di~otnnrc or about ISO yards Crom 
the f,hore, wil! play from the l8t of lfarcb next, 
" '·ery ti.Ulc FOO AND SNOW will make it n&-
<'ff!M ry. 
The Sound )vill laet fm Six Ho r nnrf11. with an in· 
ti'rval of Ol:e llmute b.,L"" t-t•n c ;wh blnst. 
' 
, 
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CHAPTER XXl. 
'With CIIUlioD judp oC powibiUty: 
Thhaga thought uot unlikeJy-o'en im~illle­
Experifftt'tl oltea shows ua tO be true.' 
'IJU.VE auch good news Beatrice' 
..W.Lord Selwyn, as he ~&n~r tbebreak-
fa&-room. • I have joa~ bfoen to aee Ru-
~ -.ud be is sleeping like a baby; 
Joolrinaeo much beUer., that 1 feel surf' 
with &he bleuing of Heaven we shali 
keep him wi&h.UL I am 10 h~ppy, Bea-
trice-eo very bappy-.1 did not decerve 
Auoh a bleeaiag.' 
And in t.he fullneq df his heart, Lord 
S.lw111 bent do"Wn and kissed his wife's 
f&ef'. 
'How your forehead burna Beatrice ' 
he cried; 'hov ill you look. 'Your eye's 
have great shadows round them.' 
. ' I have not slept,' she answered 
quietly; ' and"that always makes me 
ill.' ¥ 
' Why·did you not sleep?' ho asked 
kindly. 'Yot.t must be more careful of 
your health, Beatrice~ I should not like 
you to fall ill."' 
'I am not i~ Vivian,' s he said. ' It 
was my old J enemy, neuralgta, that 
kept me awake; as Rupert is better I 
shall drive ov~r to Redruth, this mo;n-
ini, and get S(Jllething for it.' ~ 
'What need to go to Redruth?' he ask-
ed. 'DootoT ~anvers will be here at 
. noon; see him_, and let him prescribe 
for you. ' · 
• • ~think not,' she sai(l. ' I always 
use the..eame ·emedy-one that I can 
procure a1 a.nv.bhemist'" shop-nothing 
else everj reli~t.es me; besides I shan 
. , 
enJOY the drivn.' 
I am afraiu V>U will be disappointed ' 
be said, 'the &aohman tells me th~t 
.Prince Ohadie bas hurt his knef', and 
must not bel:driven this week· the 
Black Prince has a cold ; so that ~ut of 
fotl.l"'"good carriage-hprses, there is not 
one available.' 
'I will drive the chestnut ponies my-
self,' abe said. But her husband inter-
ruptecl her. 
'Not. for the world, Beauicel' he 
eriecL ' ·They ve not.broken in yet; 
your life ;would DOt be safe. I can no• 
think of it.' -
I 
, 
1f he bad known what her pain was ! 
If he had but guessed, as ho bent down 
again to kiss the flnshet.l face, that only 
last night she had planned the death of 
his son ! Sho lookPd up at him, and 
there was an expression in her g reat, 
dark oyP.s that he did not understand 
till Joqg afterward. 
• You ale aore you love me, Vivian, 
better than any one slse, hotter than 
you ~ver did oa· C\'Cr will love uny one 
elae ~· 
He could not say' yes· to that, for he 
had loved Violante better a thousand 
times, but be smiled and said-
' You know I love you very much 
Beatrice. Go Wld r1•st ; you do not 
look like yourseH. I shall t ell your 
roaid not to let YOlJ be disturbt-d. I am 
going to sit with Rupert ; Mr . Rivers 
must have some rest ; s he looks half 
dead this morning.' 
He sa'v her shiver at the name, but 
thought she was cold and ill. As be 
turned to leave the room, tiho followed 
him, and clasped her bands round his 
neck. 
'Kiss me, a.nd say. ' good-morning,' 
Vivian,' she cried : a nd as his lips 
touched her face, there came to them 
no warning that this was for the last 
time on earth. 
He went to his son's room, fully be-
lieving that she would obey him, and 
go rest. No sooner bad Lord Selwyn 
gone than my Lady rose from her seat· 
'I ·will go l' she Cl'ied. ' I would go if 
Heaven itself opposed me !' &.. 
Did she remember those mad words 
an hour afterward, when the avenging 
hand of Heaven fell heavily on her. 
She w61)t w her room and dresset.l · 
benell.l Her maid was there. 
'I am going out,' said Beat ric$), 'Lord 
Selwyn wishes me to rest, but I think 
the fresh air will do me more good. 
You need not sa~ I am going. I shall 
no~ be away very long.' 
Her mind was fully made up to go; 
not Heaven itaelf, as she said, should 
prevent her. Her only fear wns that 
her husbandahouldeeaherd~, and 
prevent her going; then she could bot 
get.tbat whioh she wantled to purchase. 
Without t11at the woman she hated 
would be 'ving.~when the sun set. 
(to be continutdJ 
. ..... 
[ Lll\JITED.] 
All Classes of Property 
INSURED ON EQUITABLE TERMS. 
GrPrompt Settlement of Los~es 
M. MONROE, 
fcbl7 ,liw,Cp ,\ gt•nt fur ~I'Wfountllnnd. 
SOAP! SOAP! SOA.P! 
FOR S.\ LE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
The Collowing ~u~rior1u·:mds of So:.p: 
'Jon No.1,' 'l\torrill·:~: 'l\ln.;;:uot; 
' 1\lnJ>le-lenr,• 'IIIIJIOrlal,' 'St a r; 
'ltoynl,' 'llnulau,' • Lontc,' & c. 
All specially r('\'O>nnwoded fo.> rfnmily un,l laun-
dry washing purJ)O'Ie!'. _ _ ~h:!:J 
V. ANDREOLI., 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
F~>hnlnrv2nil . 'l?.rl 
FOR INTERNAL 
-Af4D-
EXTERNAL USE. JOHNSO Ouroo Diphtheria. Crou p, Aatbma, Brooch ttl•. Soun.laia, Pnoamooln, RhooO\AIIom, tiiMdlniC ftl lho 
~~~~~~~~~"ffA. lll!IIJ•""N· u..eltJoaoeousb.0Wbooply"" eour:h. O.tarrh.EOboluf~f~:~.,~~~ Splni'J Dhoe,...e . ~.,-body ehould \ Vo will NOd ~. ba.-• cbla boot(. . I>O'IIpmld, l o all ao4 l !.oeo wl>o who ••od \heir aen4 ror tc wru nAm.,., a n Jllu•· o.-er ...ttor tll&olt tMll ed Pompbtec cbclr l ucky a~a. 
Allwbo buy or order direct tN)m us, and rcQu~ot It, ahi\JI receive" e~rU!IelltO t b.>t tho mooey aliall 
IH! rel\andod lr not Rbondl\n lly •Mt.:l~d. Roc a ll prtC<". 21) ctll. : 0 boulrw. 01&0. Es:pri!•• prep~>l4 to 
aoy P"'' o r lbo Oolto4 8\a\ee or C<>OAC. L 8. J OHNSON lc CO. , I'. 0. Do= :1118, Boatoo, W...... 
MOSTW~~ERFULLIN ~AM;~; K!~~EDY .]l 
================ J~st. Received, ~y the Subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
• 
" '·'' ' AYS os IIASU, PCJIIICr. CI0\'(' 11, Citron, Clnnnmou, Dried Apples, ,~c. 
<?runmeut.'!, l•ictures. LoolciiiJ.: Gln"l! s, Als~, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest price~. 
PIOTORES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
C1~ks Cleaned & Repaired: 
t!r AL Uodtlrate Rat~. 
The ·ber bavin~ an erperlenC!tl of t wenty· 
fl ve yen.rs in the above bu.sine88, guMM tee! to ~i ve 
eati4!action. Outport orders promptly aLtcnded to. 
df'CS.Sm 
V. ~NDI~EOLI, 
No. 11. Now Oowf'r· llt . 
- - - - ---'---
PUREST, STROHCES~, 8!ST, 
• CONTAINS l'tO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
tr IIIJ lnJurioue •at.ria ... 
E. W. GILLETT, TOJlC:~~ti.r.. 
Kaa'rr dUL ~fDIOTA:.~f~ 
T. 8c J·. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
d~ • 
- -
:!?rices! 
- J'U.. bi1ee · ~rices! 
· Cenuine. Sin.l,er S~wing Machine! 
&FCHEA.P.Et{ T~N EVER. 
Beware of Bogus-Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
• To suiT THE Ba.d Ttl\' {' .. 
we have rrouced tho prire (\ 
1\ll our &e\ving Ulltchin('tl. ' ' r r.-1 
the att~nlion oC Tailors and Shor-
makers to our SlngPr No. 2. thftL wrr 
can now sell nt R ' 'Cry low flgure : In ~ 
!act, the price!' oC all our 0<'nu in 
Singers, now. will ,.urprif;<' you. W 
'''arrant O\' ry machine for o,·rr lh t' 
years. 
Tho GMluine Singer U. doinSt th•' 
work of Newfoundland. No ont> (1\11 
do with, nt n Singer. 
lilt. U1M18 the .-hoi tc--f'l necdlrof nn~ 
lock-t!iitch mftchlnc. · 
2nti- C&rrit'ft n fin 1 n('('dle liloi t . 
given l!iJ:e thn.>11d 
Sd. t:&...->engroot r numlo('l of rc>l' ' , • 
of thrMd \1"\tb ""f' !liu n~lc. • 
4th. WUl cJ a~ tightM " il" 
thl'Nid linen than any otht>r mal'hll t' J 
will with .tlk. l , . 
frOid machines taken In excluloge, Ma"!hioes on euy moathly payment8. ~ 
M. F. SM-YTH, Agent for Newfouta<lland. 
Sob-AaeuC..' BIOUD. J, HCORATH.t.J....!.ttlebay; JOHN HAKTEBY, Hr. (.U=Mo. 
178 JOHN T. Dul'lrHYt J!l.oeDUa. 
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THE .DAILY COLONIST, ·:FEBRUARY 24: 1M88 
Choice Vegetables. LocAL """' . LEG I LATURE. wretchedneea? · Loolc around you, air, in your 
Pocke.t Diaries! 
HOUSJti OF .~BBEM:BL Y. . 
Jw&vNBSnu, Feb. 2~~ 1888. 
'rhe house opened at h&l_f-paat three o'clock. 
Onuen OF T il& DAY. 
On motion of Mr. LeMessurier the Address o 
Thanks ~aa read a second time ana 'coinmitti d 
'daily walks, a.nd you will behold hundreda in a 
atate ,or-involuntary idleneaa, and drifting fut to 
the point of pauperism. Loolc up the po« ril.ief 
accou~ta, and you will find that the. exj,enditu~ 
uo~er that bead baa increased over thirty thouaancl 
dollan1 within the laat two yean, and thia in the 
face of enormdu'J and exceptional expenditure on 
public works. What db tbeae thing. mean·?' I 
lea,•& the queation fur the government to answer . 
. ~,.......~ ... a· aa to a commit:oo of the whole houFe. )1r. Godden h 
.s: · -~ ..a. • t Doell not 'the. conditiun of tbinga that I ave 
H AVE .., NOW rn· /.STOCK A in the chair. T he •doptifln of tho ofiret section 11 d d d b' 1'. th . W R / ! a u c to emand aomet tog more 110m e gov-
..... was moved. , 
- Large und ,·oried 1\l'Stlrtment. of- . . ernment than i3 act forth in Hia Bxcelleuoya 
Ma. BOND- I have the honour of heartily apeech ? With failing fisheries and 10 much in· STANDARD POCKET DIARIES FOR 1888. concuning in the sentiment exprewd in the t..-
Ahw, l'vckct Memo. Books- in gl'ellt variety. v~luntary idleneaa, ought not aometbiDg to 110 
-•' ~. ~ paragrapb·now before th.e chair. His Excellency done to meet the requirements of the timee? 
' 
\ (' 
:.:w-'Cemen t n.nd Plaster Paris on Retail. Sec our Show-RoOI!.l· 
-TER~A NOVA MARBLE WORKS •. 1 i llppositt' Star ..... r tl'lo Sea Ha ll, Duckworth Stn· ·t., 8t. J ohn's, Newfouucllnod 
...., ~- . baa been but a •hort time nmongst ua, but during What iS wanted is eome comprehensive meuu.ro 
If You Want the Real Worth o~ Your lioney that period he baa given ample eridence t6 that will mee~ the case or every man who cannot. 
- J liST oo TO 'NIE STOR.ES OF- wa~ant. ua in en~rtaining t~e· belief that b.is. earn ll livelihood by the fisheries. If the IO"f"'"l· 
J h J 0 'R •JJ . tenure of office Will work an lmporta1lt epoch lQ ment are not ea able of deviaiDg such a acbeme 0 q • 8/J/11 f our _colonial h~tory •. He baa e:xhibite~ an inter- then the honest ~une would be to acknowledg~ ! oct2ti,3\v ,tey 
281, New Gower SITeet, St. John'~, Newfoundland. 
WI invit..e the publJc to i~p...:L my largo and '9ery axccll\!111. t'lock 
" 
-01'- • 
Th~ Nn~. Con~olldat~~ Foundry Co., Limit~u. 
Beg t.<. ~uaint the public that they havo now on hand, a variety of 
P atterns for ,crave and Carden Railings and for 
9restings of Houses, &c. 
junfl6 JAMES ANCEL . Manaaer. 
... 
THE NORTH 'BRITISII AND MERCANTILE 
' (0,~...., ...... 
-{:o:,_:_ 
, . 
• "' I IESTABLlSIIF.D A.. D. , L';O!!j 
1,--vAPlTA~ 
.: .. utborised C~pital.J ... .......................... ........... .......... ..... .................. .. .£i,UOV,OOl 
Subscribed Capital . . . .......... .... ............... ............ .... .... . ... ........... .... .... ~.ooo.~ 
Paici-u~ Ca pital ... . .. ......... .. ........ .. ............ .......... .. .. ................ .. ~00 000 
, n.-Fnu Ftn:u. 
u .. _,r.rVt) . .............. ... , . .. . .......... .... ................ .... .. ........... ...... . . ...... £~ 0711 
P ro1n1um Retl~rv"...... .... .. ..... .. . ..... ... ........ ... ...... ..... .... ....... ........ 3G2, l 
l:alanc~ M J•rofit and lwt1 ac't........... .. ........ ... . .. . ..... ..... .. ...... 6?, 96 
' 
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. , J · eat 1n qur aff.ura wb1ch baa won for b1m golden their inability and roaign the truat that they 
200 \Vater~treet, West,.-..48 &tliK.i.ngaBoad. . opinions from all thoee who interest themselves have assumed We conld haft 00 greater eri-TllERE OAN ,BE UAD 8 UBSrANTlAL · bli •te H ' t..<ll't d . · · a1 value foT your mone7 in the· 1~ pu ~ ma .... n. 19 energy, rare auul Y an dence of the weakneaa of the government than 
. · kipdly d11poaition are aucb aa to draw to19arda the speech before ua which the o&icial OJPil or 
CanFio _ _,. " 'b' 'telllCUdtb!G, Oatmpeal, T8easilt p him the warmest! feeliogs of Olll' people. But it the govemme t inf~a 01 " ia to be -..ted u autnn -. 1 nn reen t>U, 'P"I eaa, • 'd ha h \ • hi b ali . b 0 •--&-'" 
Cala''IUIOCS, Currants nnd RaisiDS, Pol'k, Beet, 11 en ent t t e ~ g er qa hel t an the expreaion of the viewa(and 
Butter, lArd, &tr~t H~ms, BeUut Bacon, theao. He hu the "great man'a" intellect which ' . , . 
Cork &con, American Hams, Beef. in tina, · . tiO' th . tellect f th I _:1 f POLICY OF TU& OOVBJUO[Illft. Bmwn in tins, Lunch Ton~e in tiDe. Tea, Oo«ee, pnta 1n mo n e 1n o* o en. aYIW o 
Cocoa. Chocolate, Condensed Milk, thia opportunity to expre~a, in the name or Her Tho government muat have antlclpatecl the .._ 
Brown and White Sugar. MolaiiN, -u .r- , 1 ... al ·uo· th ..:~-tio· 'th that this apeech would prodace. ID &be M~t Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle N&Tf ToMcco, .-•..-•1 • -~ oppou n, e gnwu;a ll w1 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, 'l' Dj~C: W 8~ whiala we welcome to CIG1' nor. ODe who baa mind, for a lew da:p prniou to tlie, i~~~~h: :h~~~~r.t!: ~ bela tralDed by aa actiYe putlaipatioll ill public ~ Jecialatare we fiDel theiD ·~rl 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp B~ ~~ Jif'e to diacharp tlae retpoalible datiea ~ hia pre- CJ&l orpn u tilowi: " '!~es & Spirits, 8PeC18iiTS8tee~. _,.._; an4 10 liMenlJ .,_.the hope that piaed in atreagth ucl ~allliitr,",'' 
QILIEIT~ 
PoWDERED 
LYE 
· ·g 9 PER CENT 
PU~EST, 'TRONCEST, BESY. 
n(':l!l:r r .:-ell' •u ~<.ny qonnt ll~. For 
mnklo; ~fi:JJ' , sun ......... " ' '-l <>r. UlloO• 
f i'Nlnf'. ftn' :, l•nntlrNI athc-r t.lf"•, A 
.. ~c. ,,, .. , ~:. .a 1 <•U"ldi !,.'11 5oda , 
So li! l .v n It<:: rccon1 a od Dn•ullu, }' w . GU.LFT'l'. TOROlft'IO., 
Teachers ; · Players ; Singers 
. -----, 
Should now select and purchall& Music Boob 
lor their use and pleasure durill~ the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. 
Oliver Dltson & Co. issue Sbeet Mmlc in 
such immense quantities thnt it is pe.rlectly im-
po88iblo to advertise it. All N&W publicatiQns are 
Caith!ully 11nd intelli~bly described in thoir inter-
esting and \"aluable 1\lont.hJy 1\lusical.Reeord. 
($1.00 per year ) which O\"ery one need&. 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Diteob & Co., 
on tho musio fOU purohaae. They do not care to 
publ.ish anytlung but tho best mU810, and iheir 
name ill o guurnnteo o! merit. · 
Sent.l for Lists. CntaloguCII nnd Dcscriptiona of 
IUlY Music or Musio-llooli: wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Pla ntatiou and Jubilee Songs:- Neweet 
ami best collection. 80 eta. · 
Hil EXceDeDc:7'• ~are otldllce here may be 00 on, becaue it Ia .toa:Ad 
Jeaa agreeable to himaelt thall colldaciYe to the atlJ and impartially. !Wda1itlltilll.!tl'l 
beat m&ae.t of oar common c:oantr)'. Hia };x- the colonJ, and ue faliY!Illy c&&bilili~ 
c:ellenCJ hu inlarmed 01 in hia speech that it iJ datiel. The leading me&IUftl they 
his intention to perform the duties of his office in duced hue worked well, and ha'e J)ftiiJQj~JUiil 
atrict accordance are likely to produce good multa." Now, llr, 
Wmt COMSTlTUT!ONAL PBINCII'LES. the leading measures introduced by the JOftrll• 
ment were tho Thorburn agricultural bm aad We are we in aaaumjng that there ia a gre&t 
deal contained in this assurance, because His 
Excellency is aware of the put acta of bi.s pre-
sent-advisers, and his keen discerning eye has 
penetrated beneath the mule with which they 
attempt to cover their hideousness. He knows 
how t~ey obtained the power they posseaa, and 
the unconstitutional act.s of which they ba'l'o been 
gu.ilty in the struggle to retaUI the n.me. He ia 
aware that warrants for t~e disbun~eiten~ of up-
wards or a million dollars were issued' by them 
laat year without the sanction of the ·legislature. 
He is aware that the Placentia rai!lny scheme 
waa commenced in direct. opposilioo to the e:t-
preaaed opinion of the house, and that tho scheme 
waa part of the purchase agreed upon ror the 
suppor\ of tke liberal party. W e may now rest 
satisfied that a repetition of these acll! is impossi-
ble. I waa amused when listening to the re-
marks of the introducers of this address of thanks 
bait bill. The former baa proved' to ~ a ~­
plete fo1ilure, and the latter ao unworbble th t 
the gol'ernmen~ have not tnade an attemp to 
enforce it. The article further reads aa follows : 
" The welfare of the country baa been kept in 
view, a'ild they have earnestly cndeaTored to pro-
mote ita prosper ity. Instead of the ruin, starva-
tion and universal depression that their oppo· 
nents were confidently predicting, only a few 
months ago, we see around U'l a generally pros-
perous condition of affairs." 'Vbat do you think 
of that Mr. Chairman? The man who 'wrote 
that article might well ask " where are we and 
whither tending." What symptoms pr atren~th 
doer- tbjg go\'ernment. e:s:bibit ? Is it act forth in 
this speech before us ? Is it in the harmony that 
e:tista amongst its supporte~ ? h it the recipro-
cal aff~ction that e:til!t.s between ·the go\'ernment 
and 
THE l'EOl'I.E O.t' TTU c p LONY ? 
Is it becau our resources aJ fiouriahing, be-
cause our people are prospering ? Ia it because 
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to bear' the glowing accounts which the hon. 
members gave or the present condition .and future 
proseects of the colony. We were told that 
clouds and darkness h11d been round about. us, 
and that. the wheels ofprogi-ess had been ciogged 
and impeded ; but that the purple tinta of dawn 
are about to appear nnd th~ Yery soon jocund 
day will stand tip-toed on the mountain tops. 
If a stranger bad ~een present when the bon . 
gentlemen were speaking, be would believe that 
this was indeed a time for rejoicing, tba't-t>ld 
things bad passed away, and that we were 
about to 
the government hal'e shown a reprd for the " 
rijht.s and priv·ilegea of tho people ? Are these 
the sources and streng th of the govcTnment? It 
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El! ERGE l ' RO:U DARKNl:SS 
into light. He wQuld scarcely bavo believed any 
man, bad be asserted that the goTernment be 
the "·ery men who caused lbe shadows to fall 
around ua, who ba-re stopped the wbeels of pro· 
gress, and are responsible for acta which have 
heaped d.i.sgrace and misfortune·,;upon us . That 
within the Jut two years more than se,·en thou-
\end of the flower of our p<!pulation ba,·e fled 
from the scene of their influence as they would 
frop1 a pestilence, and that. the exodus still goes 
on. But, air, auch isr the case. Where is the 
occasion for the new hope that. a brighter future 
a 'waits ua ? Let us look {or a moment at the 
speech from the throne. It is scarcely less la-
mentable than that of l&~~t year. We arc told 
therein that " the seal-fishery was conducted on 
a scale amaller t.ban that of former yeans. A 
abort catch, with low prices for ita products, made 
the result unremunentivo to those engaged in 
ita proeocution." " The cod-fishery on the 
couta of the island and of L abrador was below 
the average." "The' herring fishery on the 
ooaat of LabradQr was a failure." " The revenue 
for the put year baa falle!l abort of the eati-
mat.ea." There is nothing in the.ae paragraphs 
to warrant mutual congratnlationa. Scrutinise 
the apetch aa cloaely aa yq.u can, and you will 
rail to p~er therefrom one ray of hope that a 
better conclilion of things awaits u.a. There is 
not the } 
F..uJO:l$I!T J!>'DlC.U:lO.'i 
that t.be goTmlment intend · to introduoe any 
meuurea. for the de•eloJ(lment of the raource• of 
the laland, for the bettering or the eondition or 
the people, for tbe prnetltion of the deplorable 
edta.a that ia dally d.rainiDg tbia colony of ita 
gnateat WMllh. Talle up the daily papers and 
read the outport ooneapondenoe. Ha•e we not 
reoeind rrom the pent or clergymen and magia-
t.rat• heart:endin~ deeeriptiona of want and 
is not the declarations of the bon. gentlemen op-
posite, or of their official organ, that constitutes 
the slrt'ngth of the government. That govern-
ment is al~nc strong which possesses tlie good 
will of the people. H on. gentlemen opposite 
will hardly contend that they possess thia, in the 
f~~oce of tho fact that they ba'~ bad to go abroad 
for funds to caiTJ on the public service ; that for 
t~e first time in the history or this colony the . 
people refused to respond to the dema.nd for a 
loan ; that they oro unable to fill up their execu-
tive and departmental offices; that they could 
-pot iind a district willing to return to this.. house 
ihei~ chief execut!te officer although he is the 
moat popular man in the council ; in the face 
of the fact that they are afraid to issue a 
writ for the election of a member to fill.: the 
"'acancy occasioned by the 'J.resignatidn of 
Mr. W hite, of Bonavista, and are reluctant 
to grapple " itb measures that _the condition of 
our labpring classes demand!. Our people are 
not contented and prosperous, and it is only by a 
combination of a wise government and a content-
ed people that we may hope to re~ t.hat time 
when there shall be no complaining in O\lf streets. 
But to pus on. We are imtormed that the ex· 
penditure authorized by the legislature, towards 
the close of last session, for the purchase of 
I • 
SEED l'OTATOES 
for distribution an.ong the necessitous, waa pro-
ductive of most beneficial reault:a. I think, air, that 
I a hall be able to show you, later- on, that. very 
little good resulted from this expenditure; that, 
in. many caae11, potatoes were forwarded to locali-
ties where they were not reqaired, and where 
they where not made use or for seed; and, fur· 
tber, thy there were mauy instances of pi:rt.ies 
having o~tained potatoes from the government, 
and afterwards sold them for what they would 
fetch. We &re informed that agricultural 
operations contributed, in a great degree, 
to the general improvent in the condition 
of our people. Now, air, tho facta are 
that the hay crop, which ia only eecond 
in importance to the potato crop in t1ria 
laland, was the ahoi'Wt. that wo have had 
for yean, and that many (armena haTe been 
oblipd to sacrifice their live 1tock on accoont of 
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the same. 'Ve &iJ al!o told t at ~" the induce-
menta to the clea!ng and cultivation of the soil, 
afl'orded by the 'bounties provided under · the 
~ agrL~tural act ol the Session 1S86, have led to 
-a l,rge amount o profitable labor lo bat direc-
tion."A When t,_, Sun·eyor General's report is 
laid upon the table or this House, you will find 
that during the 'past year the government en-
denoured to ca?JY this act into operation, •nd 
that the attempt turned out an ignominious and 
complete failul'l!." ~ shall not further comment 
on thi.a matter atf.Ent, as I hDpe to ciccupy 
your attention at future time relative thereto. 
Hia Excellency nforms us that the neceaaary 
meaalll'8 for the efficient enforcement of the ero-
viaiona of the \l.lit act will be adopted by the 
government. I ~gret to notice that it is the in-
tention of the government to enfl)rce this act, for 
I anticipat.c the ~ost 
\. 
• SERlo US CO~SEQ\IE..~C£:1 
as a cuult of .tij, same. " 'e may e~t that 
there ~will be nlialiation on the part of those 
agailllt whom thil act ia aimed. We must not 
cloee our eyes to the fact that if the French do 
retaEate, much :njury may accrue to a g~at 
number- of our P.ople residing on the t!O·C&lled 
French Shore. \\' e must not forget that the 
French have certain rights on the coasts of this 
Island ; we cAnnot ignore these ; and these 
righ~. if insisted upon, will entail serious con;e-
quences. By tile thirteenth section of the treaty 
of Ut'recht, it waa provided, " that, ia orde.r that 
the fuhermcn o' the t "fO nations may ~give 
cau~ fur daily quarrels, His Britannic Majesty 
will take most positive measures for pre\"enting 
his subjects from interfering in any manner, by 
t.heir competitio11; w:th the fishery of ; he. 'French 
during the temoorary eurcise of ft, which is 
granted to them 'Upon the coasts of the I land of 
Newfoundland ; and he will, for this porpo!!e, 
cause the fixed ~tttlements whicll._shall be formed 
there to be remo~ed." But apart from this "fiew 
of the matter. Let us look at the b~sit bill u it 
atands upon our \tatute book today. In the first 
place the act destroys large and important rrsted 
interests for the owners of which it provides no 
compensation. .fhe bait trefllc h s been c .. "iecl 
on by about sixteen hundrrd of o~r fi! herm'en. 
Jn the district that I ha,·c*the honor to rPpre:cnt 
there a:re five thousand two hundred people solely 
dependent on this trade f" r a livelihood. The 
nets, boats ~nd o.)ler implements of their trade 
have been \"alued by a competent a\ltbority at 
eighty-four thouund five hundred dollars. In 
the districts of BJrin, Placentia, St. :\lary'11 and 
... . . 
Burgeo there arc bunduds who are interested in 
this trade and bt've all their means in'"ested in it. 
• TTL£ llAJl." ACT 
will reoaer this properly useless, and provides DO 
compensation for the loss of these poor people. 
Ia the aecond pJace the act will cre~te monopolies 
or the,mott injurious character. By the provi-
aiou or the act no mao may aell or export her-
riDg caplin or tquid, without a ·~ial license, 
OYer the granting or which the BxecutiYe Coun-
a1 haft Cull CODtroJ. The merchant cannot 1bip 
a CUJO of hfrriDif, the fit~betman cannot pur-
cbue b bai~ or tbe Carmer cannot buy a lo&d 
oi'GaJlbs b 11Wnlre witbout, a epecial licen~. 
'nil m&)' IIOt be tbe apirit and intention of the 
fia-. of the ICf but I cballeDp bOD. gentl•-
-* to..., tha&tla DOt the letter or the la~. 
'fte acmntmnt ay DOt intend to put tbia 
claUIIiato neca , bat it ia competent Cor any 
IUD to hriDg a oomplaiDt before a magi.trate 
aDd -~ the paualtr upon the proof or tbe 
darp. By iaauiog licenaee monopolies of the 
moat odiou and t,.trrible character will be created. 
/ 
~ ot only will the whole bait traffic of the island, 
but a large and renunerath·e trade in herringe, 
and a still larger :nd mote remunerative banlt-
fiabery, be turned into the banda of a fdw meT-
chanta by the go.Jemment, for without an un· 
limited aupply of bait no man can sueceafully 
proeeeute t'le• ban1t-fisltery, and this supply be 
cannot get witbou.,. tbe~nae, which the govern-
ment have the power to refbae. A high a~thority 
baa said that the great objeet or the go•ernment 
ehould be to securJ the greatest g~ to every 
membn of society which can poaaibly be accom-
pliahed without irjury to any, that no ninety-
nine penons, wba&,.er, have any natural ri~ht 
to ~nnce their interests by inflicting an u -
compensated injur.; upon the hundredth, nor in 
any other proportion. Let us look at the ques-
tion Erom another ;tandpoint. The object of the 
bait bill; u aet fofth by the government, ia to 
preTtDt foreign fiabermen from availing of a bait 
auppl7 {of the pur...,oae of fishing upo{l the banlcs. 
It ia c:cmtended that if this act ia eufoTted we 
aball ultimately dri.ve the French from the banks. 
la aucb.likely to pfove .the caee: Caplin can be 
obtained upon the shores of M.iquelon and Lang-
ley I ud aquida or.,;tbe banke. '\ve ~n only ex-
pect to inconnniedce the French by preYenting 
our paople from a&Jing them berrioga. .But, air, 
they may obtain thia bait from the Bay of Islands 
alid ~7 St. George aomewbat later than they 
now obtai.n it, it u true; but they have been ob-
tainina berril]g- bait. Cr,om the Nova Scotian• thia 
winter, and fOG will not be able to prennt tbe 
aupply thropsb thia aource. Feeling u 1 do on 
thia qqestion, I 
that the government hue entered into a new 
~ntract for tho performance of the co:utl\l steam 
aen·lce. We are assured th~t ''the work. of 
constr.uctio.n of the placentia railway is progres-
sing aatisfaotoril~gards efficiency. cost and 
rfpidity of uecution." When the government 
engineer's report ill upon the table, together with 
an account or the expenditure on this work for 
the present year, ·we shall be in a position to 
offer an opinion on this matter. { 1 ntil then I 
shall withhold my ,·iewa. { When fbe construe, 
tion of. this railway wu proposed, I stron~ly pro-
tested against the undertaking, but now that. the 
work is progreuing and its completion is only a 
question of time, I think it i olll duty ttl refrain 
from •ny action that would be likely to retard its 
progrus. The sooner the work is completed the 
better. We were not surprised tp learn that the 
revenue for the past year has been short of the 
estimates. 'Ve predicted that it would fall •t 
le.ast one hundred thousand dolla~bort. Doubt-
leu it 'viii be found that we were not far astray 
in our·f.stimate. There is not a word in this 
address as to the result ef the hon. Attorney 
General's mission to Washington. 
1 l (c•ont•m1ul on .fir&t page.) 
~al.onist. 
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REPORT OF COIDIITTEE. 
Last night a. meeting of rate-pt.yers called to re-
ceive the report of the committee, appointed to draft 
reaolntion11 embodying principles of an incorporation 
bin for St. John's, met in the Home Industries 
Hall. There were about eighty citizeull pret~ent, 
John Maddon, F~q., occupied the ch"air ; F. 
St. John, E!q., acted as Secretary. The 
committee evidently de,·oted much time and 
consideration to the business entrusted to 
them, by former meetings of rate-payefll, and 
i'n their report they recormended that, 
in the event of incorporation taking place 
the city Phould be divided into seven wards, with 
one councillor f"'r each, to be elected by the rate-
payers; and that the municipal ref(ulations 
shpuld otherwise provide for the mt.n~cnt o( 
civic affairs, as is done in properly re!lb lawl in-
corporated cities. The report elicited <'Or.si•ler-
able. discussion ; and though the rPpor . w&~~ 
adopted, it was agreed to hold an adjourned 
meeting to further consider the whole question or 
incorporation of this city. Thou~h differences of 
opinion were expressed as to the 'responsibility 
of incurring incorporatiun at the present time, the 
meeting waa. unanimous on the" point of baTing the 
gonrning board or city council elected by the citi-
zens in the ennt or the introduction of fl\Unicipal 
illltitutions in St. John't~. " 
---· .. ~···~ -
THE HOUSE. 
Except upon rare and exct>ptinnRI occasions 
the debate upon the Address is attended with little 
intrrea~ and is looked upon as a mere perfunc-
tory performance of duty on the pt.rt of the mem-
bers or tbe Opposition, wbo feel• that they are 
com~Jled to say something, and accordingly uy 
it. 'Vedntsday e,·enin~ was nc.tan exception. Mr. 
Bond, who criticb:~ the Addreaa by tnking 1t in 
aectionfl, appeared ver-f half-hearted about the 
matter. He is a verf .graceful and euy ~peaker, 
almost too calm and wtnting in enerfey and force. 
He seemed (to use an e:tpreal!ion of his o~n) 1\S 
if be did not care " a row. of pins •• about the 
matter and detcrmin~d not to riak a stronger or 
more emphatic expreseion than the one quoted. 
For this reason be is hardly an attractive speaker, 
and one feels disappointed that such good lan-
guage and easy, flowing style is not used to be.a.-
ter advantage. In referring to the Rtrtngth of 
the prevent go,·ernment. he quietly asked if the 
facta, that for the first time the people of this 
colony refused to take up a loan a~d compelled 
the Ex~cutive to seek money io foreign markets; 
that the government were unable to fill up the 
nt · offices nf the E:tecutive and that 
they were afraid to issue a writ for the ditt.rict of 
Bonavista to fill the seat ncated in f-.,·or of the 
opposition, were proofs of that strength ? Tn 
commenting upon that section of the OoTernor'a 
speech haTing reference to the enforcement 
of the bait act, Mr. Bond remarked that 
it provided no compensation (or the vetted 
interesta of the large number of sixteen thousand 
people engaged in bait traffic. This ia a spbject 
which will admit of considerable discussion, but 
just now, it appears to us unnecHsary to provide 
,ny compensation fgr apparent injury dpne to 
peraolll engaged in a business detrimental and 
almost deatruetive to the beat interests of the 
whole colony. However that may be, th~ gen-
tleman ia ctrtainly acting and •peaking in ac-
eotdanee with the wishea of his own constituenta. 
No..gr.ter contraat with Mr. Bond, u a epeaker, 
could be round than Mr1 Parsons. Tbe l.ar•a 
at7le oC tpeaking ia well bown, eapeeially in St. 
SR.A.LL ll<n' £ Alf AWf!NDMENT John' a, arulJ•t hu not been changed in any way 
to the eectlOD han.g reference thereto, when lt aince he lu occupied a seat in the Assembly. 
~~ ~.t~ ~air: t am glad Jo notko 1 It would be mue!l ea~ier to r~poh 1that Mr. Par-
sons did not aay, than what ile did say. He 
said everything. He does not lack fire 
or fluency ancl he is notbin'g ir be is not elo uent. 
Taking up the clau~~e of the Address, conce eel 
"ith the lobster fiabery, he called the govern' men 
the "lobster government-they w~~ all claws."· 
Had be followed the simile f~rther, he might 
have nicknamed it tho gdvernmen~ " of all the' 
taloll&." Mr. Paraon11's humor is orthe lumber-
ing and boisterous kind, his salir~ posee11ses the. 
smashin!! properties o( the/hatchet, rather thnn 
the keenne~s of the rapier. Mr. Uond's oppon-
ents might maintain that his speech ~vas merely 
dull-and decent, but Mr. Parsons's friends, "bile 
\hey might claim for bia the former, could hsrdJy 
insisl. upon the latter quality. Mr Parsons may 
be blunt, fearleu, atraigfttforward, may possess 
all those qualities which som.etimes e!ICW!e rude-
nest!, he may perchance actfortiler iu re, but he 
cert"flY doea,..not auot,iler in modo. Mr. Bond 
1s a gentlemanly speaker, Mr. Paraons-:but why 
institute comparisons ? The number of oppro-
brious pitheta in our mother t9ngue i' tarfte, 
an ia fact we would mildly auggeat to Mr. 
a~ons, as it may enable him to add variety to 
the other excellent qualities of the apeecbes he 
may be di.:poeed to make in future. 
Mr. Bond deelaffi! the readineaa or bia party 
to support all gonmment meuurea which would 
appear calculated to bentfit the cOuntry; but 
Mr. Faraonl appeaied to &hink tbil a uiC!teu 
promise u, in hit opinion, aueh a gonrnment 
wou!d not be at all Ulrel7 to in~uee any mea· 
sure which would tend to incmue tbe material 
proeperity of the people. 
On last e\'ening Mr. Morice (oJiowed his col-
leagues with an excellent s~tch, which was a 
remarkably able and mlt4terlJ hanilling of the 
policy of the government aa ee't out in the Ad-
dress. His atricturet upon the gonrnment f~>r 
their want of energy in pro,•iding for the en-
fbreement of the b<>it act were just and well-
timed ; but it is not our intention to attempt tQ 
give even n synopsis of his lt ngthy e~ech which, 
when published in th<l deb tell, will " ell rep<>y 
careful perusal by every one who takes an inter-
est in the politics of the country. ln referring 
to the manner in which the public moneys are 
and ha,·e beeq expended, ~lr. ~[orine pointed out 
the crueles ntl recklel'e \T8Sle in which road 
. . ' grante are tquandcred hy bll1Uy managed and in-
comj){:tent boarde, and spoke ~cry feMibly,tbough. 
we fancy, his mnnner i~ a trlfie too pugnadous. 
\\' t:- cannot agree with him, however, in his re-
mark~~ upon the disfranchi,eme~tt of large num-
bers of the people on account. or poor relief. l'bc. 
di~:~houesty so muc.h practiS£d by many people in 
this matter make it bWt.lut.ely neceasary that 
every shilling of go,·ernment !l:!si.1tance houlcl be 
indelibly branded with the stigma of " pauper." 
It may work great bardt~hi p in some ioftances, 
as in that. jocularly described by ;\Jr. Morine's 
cone~pondent, where " some are Ji,•ing on pota-
10(8 and others upon their n~:ighbof':'," bu~ 
it can . hardly he ·ht'lped. The ca~e 
of the th1ee hun"red men employed upon 
the breakwattr at Honavi-.ta i~ one that bt: · 
longs to the sphere of party poli tics and upon 
which it would be il"judicious to pa an o1ii 11ion 
in the absence of furti.er e\"idtmce. ~~ r. Morine 
is sanguine of Sir William \\fbitcwlly's party llS · 
suming the go,•ernment nellt filii, and infvrmed 
the house that a large number of wealthy and 
intelligent men- men of atandinR and influe-nce-
bad already flocked to their ,.tl\ndard, and that by 
their meaOR a liberal and p ogressive jtO\"ernment 
would be formed to take .the pluce of that with 
which (u Mr. Paf!ons sap ) " the country has 
been so long curded." We eubmir1 too, that the 
stolen carpet and the jubilee ball have pla) t d 
THE MISSIN AN SAFE. 
nhhY ArriVos llrN ow York. 
--'..o... . 
J t is now an established f•ct lhat Mr. Thomas 
J. Murphy, '~ho disappeared so ·myaterioualy on 
the "8th iost., is at present all right in some part 
of the u nited States. We bad almost convincing 
proof of tiis safety long ere thi3, but f~r many 
reasons-the principal one of which was to aw'ait 
finnl and emphatic confirmation on the arrival of 
th~ Portia-we did not give pulolicity to it. One 
or the CoLO~I T statr boardtd the Portia, at 
Messrs. Harvey's wharf, thill morning, and from 
the chief steward last voyage, (in the place of 
Mr. Dale, who" was indisposed at the time,) got 
all thtl information possible on the subject • • Be-
fore proJeding to give this information, we will 
tiace the missiog mao, on the strength of inform-
ation previously received, up to the time he boa.rd-
ed the beat. At 9 a.m. on Wednesday, the 8th 
inst., Mr. ~lurpby went to his a tore,· on Water· 
street, whe~bis gooda were being aold out, to aat~fy 
the claims of aomecreditora wbo were pressing Wm. 
He apoke to Mr. :Fleming, who had been put 
in the atore, at tbe ine£ance or the creditor.. to 
clear out the atock. He atayecl but a abort time, 
when be •ent out, ud, u Mr. Jt1eming think•, 
went up town. Mr. Jt'JemiDa a&)l he appear-
eel u uaual; aDd DOtbing ~meel wroDg wilh him. 
Between 9.30 and 10 o'clock he eDterecl the 
Ad"oeate c.ftice ud atardd for perhaps twent7 
minu&O. He told Mr. Jt~nsliab that his bead wu 
p,aintng him rrigbtlully, and ab~wed him two red 
•pota, oue on either tempi•, which be said w~rc 
the reault p(buaineu troubles. ·"Some of them 
are hounding me to death," be uid, "•nd the 
doctor says that.. if t~ spota meet on my Cure-
head my brain will ~o." After a time, he said: 
"l think l will get a team and go for a drive to-
"wards the country ; the fret-b air of the suburbs 
might cool my brain." He bape Mr. Bngliah 
good morninSt and ~eft the Advocate office 
about ten o'clock . Mr. F.nglish knew be 
• 
"as in trouble,· as he was a frequent ,·iaitor at 
his <Jffief.'. About. IO. I.S Mr. Murphy entered Mr. 
Blatcb's livery. stable, on Carew-tttret:t, and hired 
a. team. A l .. tly i.t the neighbQrhood, who saw 
birrt enter, ~aid. he had t'l•o small parcels under 
his arm. He aa\d to the man at the ~ot...Lit>s tbat 
he was going to Torbay on busineM. ~ecLr the 
railway track on l\ing's Bridge road he was aeen 
by Mr. Brophy, signal man, who "'"' waiting 
the out-going tr .. in, it bein~ then a G:w minutes 
pr~vious to half-past ten. Mr. Br.oJlby said that 
~e looked as if his bead were a little ' touched.' as 
We undentand the Hon. M. Monroe haa rented 
or leased, from John White, E q.:, Ferr'\and, a 
portion of bia extenaiYe fish in~ premitea. Capt. 
James Puwer, it i:t I! aid, tahs charge of tb,e busi· 
J 
nels. Ferryland is ·one of the most beautiful 
harbors io the island ; situated ~n the very bait 
centre, together ,.ith its special f ... cilities for fish· 
curi~g. and its proximity to the capital, make it 
one of the most desirable barbou fur bankers and 
other fishing craf't that Newfuundland possesse•. 
---·-- -- ---
THE ARMY C Rl!J B . 
In connection with the ~rub ilem "hiob ap. 
peared ·in our paper on aturday, a correspon-
dent writes to aay: Stranger e,·en than the ap· 
pearance or the grubs which you rt·fc~rrtd to on 
Saturday was tho falling of a ~tho~Aer of honey 
which occurred 11bout twenty-fi,·e years a~o. in 
a small grove of trtes near the cottage at pre-
aent occupied by Mr. Henry Goodridge, on the 
Carpuian roed. 1, my~~elf, took the honey from 
the tree~. and cat it ; and a lady living near ob· 
tained two large tumblers full, which abe kept 
Cor many a day. Other perfO•a in town, wbose 
memory can go back a quart.r of acenturr, will, 
DO doubt, recall the ~matance. 
Dua Sm,-In a late number or the Timu I 
noticed an item which lfita.tts that the conatabulary 
bu not had one t&rJ[et practice f.,r the Jut three 
)'ears. It this be tbe case (ar.tl from all I can 
learn it b ), the bout that our tona!t.a ulary i' 
sufficient protection f"'r St .. Jobn"t~- abo t made 
by some gentleman at the , . olunterr ef:ting in 
tho court bouse, on Saturd~ty night. lust-doe not 
amount to much. Our police force are as fine !\ 
body of men as any town mtty be proud of, but 
~hey coulu never attempt. to drh·e out an in\"ldin~t 
furce with their batons. l: nder the latc'lnllpcc~or 
the tnen h'ld tarJ~~ct pmctice at least three or f~ur 
tin\t•l! durinjl each summer, and some of them be-
came expert shots. }'ur the laat three. years there 
having been no practice1and nearly all the old police 
huing been changed to out port.~ or left ~he f"rce, 
we he.~e, you may l!ny, 11t the present 'time, not 
fi ,·e men aniong'$t the con~tabulary wh'? could 
strike a cow at a hundred yard<~. l do not know 
wlio i~ to blame fur thlll, whether the lnsptctor 
be _would ~eti~e!! walk the hor!e antl t~en orthe government,but as thc.amm~nitionnecessary 
agam ~rge htm tnto ll g~sllop, but by the tame for the target practice during the summer would 
t~ tratn had pas!ed be had forgotten Ill~ abou~ <Oot cost more than a hund{ed dollars or 80 , surely 
b1~1 . ~[ urphy drove up past Mr. l>.x>lry 11 pre- i~ld be worth while to ~rant that sum, that 
mtses on the Portugal Co,·e road and stopped the the force may be Rble to use th~ir-rifies if it ert-r 
•hor-<• r.rnr ~lr. Furlong's house, formt rly kno\Tn became necessary to do so. J( the governm~t 
as Boland"s. A bakery had ~ee~ there onct>, b~t can' t afford to grant the hundred ctollars for the 
the wooden part of t_hc butld.tng had Jon~ a~o purpost>, the amount might be deducted from the 
been remo,·ed, and nothtntc rcmatned but a he oven. salaries of !ome of the dllcial:~ of .the police 
From this O\"C. he took two parct:l!l, and, jZOing department. Your~~ trul), 
HAN~18AI.. back to the ~ttigh, dro,·t on. He: pa•sed Mr. S t. J ohn's , Ftb. 23. 
Galli~an, of 1-foylestown. at the j unt"tion of I be ===-==--.:=--- '":""::::::- --:::=== 
Torbay and Portugal Co,·e road~. B e hade him. LOCAL AND OTil.El< lTElUS. 
soocl moroin~t and paS$ed on. One or two otheu - QuHividi pond is in 1-per.dicl condition for " 
•aw him, but l. is actions from 11 o'clock tilll.30 • · 
must be conjectured. He changed his clothintt 
during that timt>, donned a heavy Rrey ulster and 
"slouched cap, llhl'·ed off his moustache and came 
back to tOwn. He turneci the bone into a by-
road and l~fl hi! hat on the sno"; near. At 1.30 
bone race. 
The Heamer PoJrtia brough~ l'Vcnty.nine 
bags of mail. .• 
.. 
The !!Ieamer Curlew ldL Jlurin at !J o'clock 
this morning, bound home. 
their part in Newfuundlund politics and might a drny man, a custom house officer ancl one of the 
now be consigned to the dust-heap of party catch- wor~men on Han-e) 011 wharf saw a stran~e fi~u rc Mr. Dale of the stenmtr l'urtil\ ha~ our thanb 
words. It it certainly un,'vorthy of Mr. Morine coming down the eastern uas!!a~>e 10 the wharf r 1 · fA · d C d" to introduce them into an ntherwisc statesmanlike ,. r ' 0 r ate coptes 0 mt rtc.m nn ana tan paper». 
speech. ,In concluding, Mr. Morino Sllid that n·here the l'urtia lay. They made 11ome comments 
ma"y gentlemen upon the other side of the hothe· on his llppearar.ce, and one of tht.m rt marketl, 
would no doubt have been glad had be sat down " who can t hi<~ be : I wonder is it Whelan~·· The 
sooner. "'e would not care to analp:e the fuel-· man, on hearing the words, turned ba:k and went 
inga of the gentlemen upon hi:~ owri sidt', but do'm by the wc~ern passage way, that is down 
they might certainly be excused if they felt tired af\e~o hour~~ and a half. Mr. Morine " ould by the back of Consul Molloy' 11 office. H e 
be uch better if hi:1 apeecbe& were aborter ; but walked toward the gangway proper, at the 
pro) · ·ty is surely his besetting ain. · eastern wharf, fir11t, but probably owing to the 
---• ··-··_.:....+- - · crowd who were there, seeing· tiT fr iends, he 
B .a n kers to be p rotected. turned to the wetl!ern wharf and ~ent on b:>ard 
---- the forward part of the ship. Many pe~ons 
Mr. E. P. Morris, M.H.A . . bas 'gh·en nolice on the wharf saw him at this period. The Porti A 
of motion in the Houeo of Assembly, for t~e in- sailed at about '2. 15, and the infurmation con-
traduction of a bill to pro\ide fur the witlo-l.s and cerning him from that hour was JtOt from Mr. 
orphans, or other dependants of Newfl)undland Rradley. 'Vhen the ship got oolllide the nanowa 
the steward went below and fQund a man in an 
seamen,· who may Jose their l i~cs in the pro ecu- intermediate. berth, who he did not see coming on· 
tion of the bank fi11hery. ~ the bill ttaa not board. He (tht' q ew11.rrl) a~k · d him for hi~ 
yet been preaented, we cannot St.)' what form it ticket, he answo r•t1 : • l hll\"e no llcket. but I ha\ C 
will take, but we believe it will be something in the money to p11y ~ '"'·' anrl h,. paid f.,r an ir•t,t'r: 
the shape of a mutual ,benefit association to which mediate pau ave to ~~w York . II '" ~taid his cttme 
was John \\'al-h. "' ol tJu•l he wa" " '"' ch .. nic. 
each man going on the banks will pky a triftliog He never appeH• Jon d<ck till JbJif,.ll ,..u t:~fch-
sum, and from which in tho event of hi.a death, ed, ana ne"er J, ft the berth except f" r hi~ me•l~. 
his family will be paid a cerb\n ampont. An- He came pn d· ck in Ralifa:r . )lut nc,·er wt-nt 
other feature we· unden~tand will be in the· bill ashore while the ,..),ip was there ; but ~o fu~r lu''· 
· h u' 1 edi b b k ' ing Halifax f, r :-lew Yurk, he was fn qut:ntly 
The highest poiut attllined by the thermomrter 
during the last twenty-four hours wM :ll ; tl c 
lowest 10. 
An improved open Rir rini< in H<tnnerman 
Park under the management of 'the fire brigedc i• 
nightly crowded with boys and gi rl!'. 
.\ club of tweh·o youn~ ifntleu.en in town. 
who purchased tick~ts in the January dra,~ing <•f 
the Louisanna lottery, recei ,·ed news hy the 
P~>rtia"s mail that they ban~ " on 8 750. 
The third lecture of the Acndcmia cour:~e will 
be delivered in the reading room of the institute 
tonight by l\fr. M. A. Devinr , ~ubjeet " ::iomc· 
thiftg about Song." Chairs to be taken at eight 
o' clock. 
r 
Judge Prowse, Dr. Rendell , 'ergeallt ])awe j 
anti Lawrence Morri11t10y came in by' t rain thi~ 
af:ernoon, and report Puddister, the companion 
vf t\e unfortunate man \Valsh, as recoverin~. 
P .. rttculars ol the enquiry into the came of the 
cin:umstl\nces will be given tomorrow. 
VIZ : t at a v.~ s proce og on tot e a~ 11• on deck. ltd .. ,,ul.e to nn one ; •nd " u w• rc~ 
from any port tn NewfoJundlantl, should ha•e; divided i11 our opi11i••n lUI to whether h .. "'"~'~ tn The steamer Portia, Captain Daweon, arrived 
in each of her dories & hermetically sealed tin ion lid ur a tr ifiJ • Jouched.' lie hael nu ht' d fMn ~f.'w York and Halifax at four o'clock this 
cue of some liOrt of provisions (the (jUality and or mnustachP. R·ul bael the ' ''" " r p•rt . · Sh b ht f 1i ( · ht · r, t bad 
quantity to be hereafter decided on) to be opened" of I i'( f•ce coveu.>CI with " mufll r CJf 1u 1u.s lmurr.10 J:. e roug . a u . re1g. • 1n ac ' 
' 
.\ 
, 
only in the tho e\·ent of the crew or the dory kind. I[.: l ot: \ "t r rCJIIII \ Ctl I i~ ,. J.•uclet:•l c .. p vr t•l lell\"''" largo quanttty beb1nd 1n each port. . 
losing their veae] in the foJr. It will be remem- ulster from the timu he " er;t un ho·ud ull · llu 'fhl' pu. age all through wu very fine, almost ) 
bered t~at the CoLONIST first introduced this rea~hcl.l New York, "here ~e went on t horo ~t.nd aummer weather prevailing. She brought bu't. , 
matttr our a year ago, but up to tho preaent "'as not IICt'n by the capta1n. c.ffitera or crew, two paesengera. ono in I!Ccond cabin from New 
nothing baa bt-en done in the ma~ter Mr. Morris afrer. No auspicion of a dis~tuite being assumed d ... ' . . . 1 li H r . deaenes credit for coming forwanl with this bill,'"" entertained by those on board, trom btgin- York, a.n ,pfr. E . . smno_tt, 1n 81 oon rom 1 t· 
ancl it ia to be hoped it will become the law of the ning to end. }'rom lh\s h\3 ,. get--up " tnU~t 1 r .. x. 1 he hoal W\11 ~•1l outfo'ard on ~-1 • land l)e(oro tho cloee of the Prtet:n~ aese~on. / have been perfect , 1nurniag. 
.. 
. , 
